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RUSHBROOK 
FOÜNDGUILTY

Ot SI™*,., Kil
Dots.

Feiey Smitk Pleads Geihy aad îs
Remanded.

Meediago Prie* Needs Heeey le 
Get Him Free.

There were many case» at the Police 
Court this morning, but they were hus
tled through in order to clear the court 
room for the school trustee nominations. 
Harry Bushbrook, 61 Vine street, was 
found guilty of shooting at Agnes Davie, 
106 King street east, with intent to kill 
He was remanded for sentence by the 
Magistrate, who stated that he could 
give him a term of from one week to life 
imprisonment- The Complainant, who 
gave her story last Tuesday, when the 
prisoner first came up, was not called, 
but George Harris and his wife, who 
have rooms in the same house, were 
sworn. They both stated that they 
heard a row going on in the Davis apart
ments, and that they heard Rush brook 
threaten to ^finish the whole lot,*’ him- j 
sell included!/ Robert Davis, a brother j 
ol lignes, told • similar story of the 
threats, aud said that the defendant 
pointed the revolver at him and he took 
li away irom hun.

( unstable Elliott, who arrested Rush- 
brook, said he was called in by Miss 
l>avis, who was shouting murder, and 
he found Davis and Rushorook fighting. 
H<‘ produced a bottle which held a haul 
ounce ut chloroform, and said he found 
it in Rush brook*» pucIceU

'1 he prisoner then took the stand. He 
sam he had been going around with 
Agues Davis lor some time, and that 
last Monday Light he met her and she 
‘ turned him down." He bought a bottle 
ol chloroform immediately, and then 
went for his revolver, meaning, he said, 
to kill liinnadl on her doorstep, lie earn 
he had been «milking for some time, and 
wa> on the verge ol the "jim-jams’" and 
out ot his minu. He was not going to 
shoot Agnes, he said, but only intended 
to shoot himself. The Magistrate said 
that there were too many people had 
heard lnm threaten and he would have 
to find him guilty.

Foxey Snuih and his pal, Clarks 
Yates, "ills Catharine street north, were 
charged with being vags and there was 
a lurtlier charge of carrying a revolver 
against Foxey. Since his last visit to 
Hamilton this nctroiocê man ha* died 
ki= hair a dark brown and the police 
could hanlh red gnize him, but he ad
mitted his identity. He pleaded guilty 
to both charges and Yates, who was 
cnarged with vagrancy, pleaded not 
guilty. The Ihiel a-kt-d for a remand 
Ltd îriday, which was granted. George 
S- Kerr applied for bail in Yates* case 
but lb? Chief would net agree, and the 
Magistrate refused.

Arthur Brooks an-1 John Neville^ TO 
Napier street, were charged by Joe 
Biaiuont, of the same address, with be 
i::y druuk and disorderly and doing wil
ful damage on Saturday night. George 
S. Kerr app?*i>-d for Nevilles and A. M- 
Lewis for Brooks. They pleaded not 
guilty. The complainant said he rent
ed the front of the house at the above 
address aud that the prisoner» lived 
in the bavk part. On Saturday they got 

» drunk and stole hi- pillow s. be said, tore 
his mattresses and oroke a window in 
the hall. The i»-is<mers denied that they 
tout lied any of has staff, but the Mag
istrate decided" the «-tory was too much 
of a stretch and lie final them #30 each 
or 31 days in jaiL

The Prince of Mending, Henry IX 
* Williams, w as up for - entente this

morning, and A. M. Lewis asked that he 
be allowed to go on condition that he 
leave the country. The Magistrate was 
agreeable to this, but the Chief said 
tint he «would require some money be
fore he got over the border and the 
Magistrat? remanded him for a week to

give his irierd^i chance to pay up and 
t him
Mk-liqpFwasleKgt'm. 133 Steven 

street, was charged by Wing R. Lee with 
aggravated a-^ult. He pleaded not gml- 
1> ^rough Gyrge *>. Kerr, and declin
ed to .elect. The Chinese said that he 
kept a re-taurant on -John street north, 
«ear King William and that four m#e 
made a rough house out of it on Sat
urday night. He could not identify the 
prisoner as one of the men, however, 

"’(t/ Twm other Chinese -who showed traces 
of having been through the fight could 
not identify Washington and he wasdis- 
ebaf^ed. Mr. Kerr told the Magistrale 
that Washington was in bed on Satur
day at the time the row wae supposed 
to have taken place.

XX illia.ni Dawson. Toronto^George Kel
ly. Roche-ter. and Jehu McDonnell, New 
York, all pleaded guilty to radix*: cn the 
<•. T. 1L trains without a ticket and 
were fined*#* each or 31 days ia jaiL 

Wesley Benson aud Charles Bird were 
up this morning for sentence on the 
charge of having stolen tools fro* p_ 
McBeth. and another man. Benson was 
sent to the jail for three months 
Bird got off with a talking to. .

Samuel Sweet. Rebecca street, charg
ed by Sarah Kidd* with n»iag indecent 
language, va* allowed to go.

R- CL Darkness obtained judgment for 
*4« wages from the Duncan Uthou Co_ 

John Isaacson, was fined S3 for bri»~ drunk. s

TEA TABLE G<
Miss Irwin, of Ottawa, is visiting Mrs. 

Geo. H. Mills.
—Mr. Parker, of 175 Sanford arenne, 

has been confined. 8a his bed for several 
days.

—Skate the old year ont and the new 
year in at the Alexandra special session, 
10.30 to 13J0-

—The officers of the Thirteenth Re
giment will be at home to their friends 
on New Year's afternoon.

—The drivers of the Right House wish 
to thank Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins for 
her kind remembrances at Christmas.

—Mr. John Linton. MacNab street 
north, will leave for Sooth iX marie ■ to 
morrow. He intends to reside in Buenos

—The employees of the Electric Supply 
Co. desire to thank the members of the 
firm for a liberal cash Christmas pre
sent.

—A parse, containing some money and 
à railway ticket from Peterboro* to Tor
onto. was lost in the Savoy. It can be 
had there by the owner.

—Invitations are out for the fifth an
nual ball of the Xiaetv-First Highland- 
era, to be held at the* Waldorf on the 
evening of Friday, January 17.

—Mr. J. Webb, 15 Oak avenue, who 
severely sprained his foot three weeks 
ago by a fall of ten feet, is improving, 
but is not yet able to be oo the street.

—There will be the usual watch night 
servitc in the Church of the Ascension 
to-morrow, beginning promptly at 11 JOS 
o’clock. The rector, Her. Canon Wade, 
will conduct it.

—Mr. James Thomson, nephew of 
Alex. Thomson, of the Times staff, who 
recently graduated fro* Oxford I nner 
Mty. has been appointed assistant pro- 
iVeeor of Greek in St. Andrew’» Univer
sity. St. Andrews. Scotland.

—W. E. S. Knowles, barretter. of IXn- 
das, pleaded guilty in Magistrate WFs 
private office at the City Hall this 
morning, to a charge of "striking J. 4. 
Morder with ■ whip on Monday last 
and a fine of $5 and costa was imposed 
by His Worship.

—Look in the comer window at 
wangk’a; see the array of new spring 

j patterns colored shirts at fifty and ser- 
i enty-fhre cents, just to tempt yon to 
1 bur this week. Going to get a new hat 
| for New Year's Day? Try warn***: they 
Î hare the latest. Post office opposite, 
j —The relatives «if Catharine Wade,
' whose fanerai took plaça on Saturday 
, from the family residence. 51 Margaret 
! street, wish to thank their many friends 
j for svmpalhy In their sod bereavement.
: The flower» were nnmerona and beaoti- 
: fuL

—Woodstock Sentinel-Review: A rery 
1 enjoyable dinner was given at the Hotel 
Oxford on Thursday evening by Mr. A.

• W. Moorea number of Woodstock 
and HamtitnUeentlemen in honor of Mr.

THE WEATHER. ! THE*
FORECASTS.—Strong winds as

tales, shifting to west and northwest; I 
rain and snow to-day, taming colder ia- ! | 
eight. Tuesday, fair and colder.

The following is issued by the Depart- ! 
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather, j

Calgary................... 2 •2 Clear
Winnipeg................ 8 8 Cloudy
Parry Sound .. .. :hi 24
Toronto .. .. .. .16 32 Rain
Ottawa.................... 28 20
Montreal .. .. 30 24
Quebec .. 24 24 Snow
Father Point .. .. 26 18 Cloudv
Port Arthur .. .. 0 Fair

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

■

riage to Mis* Sovereign takes place oa 
New Year’s Day. Mr. Oookstr.n arriv
ed from Scotland about a week ago. 
Among the gnerta were n number of 
gentlemen fro* Hamilton.

‘Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

A disturbance of importance, situated 
this morning over the lake region, has 
travelled with rapidity from the south
west States. It is causing heavy rain, 
sleet and snow in Ontario and Quebeew.J. 
attended by strong winds and gales. In 
the western provinces the weather is f»ir 
and moderately cold.

Washington. Dee. 30.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Rain in south, snow in north por
tion to-night: colder in extreme west and 
northwest portions. Tuesday, fair and 
colder; brisk south, shifting to north
west winds..

Western New York: Rain to-night; 
colder. Tuesday, snow; colder in eastern 
portion: brisk north to northwest winds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

9 à. m, 40; 12 noon. 43; 2 p. m.. 45. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 28; highest. 45.

THIS DATE LAST TEAR.
Forecasts.—High easterly winds, with 

rain or snow before evening.

BY ACCLAMATION.
The Rctirieg SdUel Traders Were ! 

r- Re-Elected.

We solldt the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ- 

and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new account».

W. E. PEARCE, Manager.

For New Year’s travel we start | 
a sale of

Trunks 
Hand Bags 
Suit Cases
Al Rednced Prices

ll will pay yen lo purchase 
during this clearing sale

BIRTHS

GARDNER—On December 30, 190!, to Mr. mil 
Mr>. R. B. Gardner, « .on. (At Weldor!)

MARRIAGES
! MrKEE-GAl^LOWAY—On December 1 28lh.

19117. by Rev. Mr. Ketebeo. at the family 
I residence. Hunter street east, Hettle Agnes,

I
 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Galloway, 

to Harvey W. McKee, son of John end 
Mrs. McKee. Rose Island, Ont.

MLR PH Y-G ALLO WAY—On December 28th, 
1307. by Rev. Mr. Ketcben. at the family 
residence. Hunter street cast, Ethel Mabel, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Galloway, 
to John Herbert Murphy, son of John and 
Mrs. Murphy, Port Hope:

DEATHS
ANDERSON—At her late residence, 47 Lib

erty street, on Saturday. 28th December, 
1907; Mary Ann, relict of William Ander
son, aged 73 years.

F'uneral Tuesday. Slat December, $t 3.30 
p. m. Interment at Hamilton cemetery.

CCMMINS—On Sunday, December 29th, 1907, 
Shipman Cummins, in his 78th year.

Funeral on Tiiesday at 1.30 p. m., from 
hi* late residence, Millgrove, to Mlllgrove 
Methodist church for service and interment 
at Mlllgrove.

| GRIFFITH—At his late residence, El John 
street south, on Saturday. 28th December, 
1907. Robert Griffith, aged 62 years.

Funeral Tuesday, 31st December, at 
2 p. m. to the Church of Uie Ascension. 
Private. Interment at Hamilton cemetery.

| SAXBY—In this city, on Sunday, December 
29th. 1907. Elsie Eileen, infant daughter of 
Stephen Martin and Ada Serby. aged 8

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. m., from 
parents' residence, 30 AJkman avenue to 
Hamilton cemetery.

| THOMAS—At her mother's residence. 15 
Bruce street, on Sunday, 29th December, 
1907. Mary Lewis, daughter of the late E. 
G. and Margaret Thomas, aged 34 years.

Funeral service at the above address this 
(Monday) evening at 8 o'clock, to which 
friends arc Invited. Interment at Wood- 
stock. Ont., Tuesday, 31st December.

Cloke&Son I TRADERS
16 King St. West

J. R. CAMERON DEAD
Editor ef the Cdkd

A death whirl will «anse profound re
gret, «aprriallj la the local rew^oprr 
world, h that ef Mr. John Rohm Cam
eron. editor of the Spectator, which ee- 
ewrred at la* home ia East Flam boro 
during might. The event wo» qmle 
unexpected. Mr. Cameron had bee* at 
hi# post at the Spectator up to the rime 
of the part week, ao* appeared to he ia 
hi* usual health. Up* ieeriug the of
fice for the day he went u> Dr. MeGflb 
v ray's office to pay an arcawnt. Th? 
doctor was eorpried to fmd h* a very 
sick mao. and. erring aside the luirions i 
upon which he called, at once made ae 
examination. He advised Mr. t amer* 
to go home and remain very qusrv awl 
also cautioned members of the faarilr, 
but without aaymg anything to ahum 
him. He drove home and went to bed. 
Yesterday he had a stroke of apoplexy, 
awl about 9 o'clock lust sight he pawed

John Rob«on Cameron rw a Canadian, 
born at Perth, * Aprd 19. 1S45. He 
was educated at Brock ville and Qoefcec. 
and entered the newspaper prof easing 
■hen n young man. In 1»#. at the age 
of 35. he came to HamDt* to take tie 
position of «sty editor of the Spectator, 
and haa he* with that paper e*rr rince, 
except ex month* whfch he «$**- in 
Mmnenpohs. a* editor ef the Inborn-, in 
ISM. When the late Mr. IkCdod 
left the Spectator to heesma collector of

There will be no contest for school 
trustee in any of the words, all the 
returning trustees haring been re
elected by acclamation. The list is 
os follows:

Ward 1—Chas. G. Booker, nomin
ated by Kenneth Armstrong and John

Ward 2—Thomas W. Watkins, nom
inated by Thomas Hobson and second
ed br Adam Bollantyne.

Ward 3—Alfred Ward, nominated 
by Henry New and seconded by J. 
On Callaghan.

Ward 4—George R. Allan, nominat- 
! ed by W. O. Clark and seconded by 
; James P Clueas,

XYard 5—James W. Lamoreaux. 
nominated by Robert S. Fraser and 
seconded by T. H. Pratt.

Ward h—George Armstrong, nom
inated br Thoe. W. Jut ten and John 
Hall

Ward 7—Dr. L. Carr, nominated by 
Wxher H. Talhnan. seconded by 
Nathan G. Boggs

A SCENE IN CHURCH.
There was an unusual incident ut last 

I wight** service at K Stephen • Anglican 
Church * the mountain. While the ree- 

, tor iu preaching a member of the ron- 
gregati* took excepti* to his remark*

' aad interrupted the preacher. Two sons 
1 of the maa who caused the interruption 
forcibly removed him from the church.

Markets 
aad Finance.

BANK OF CANADA
Your vote and support 

respectfully solicited

ThOS. H. CRERARl
as Alderman for 1908

Your vote and influence | 
are respectfully solicited 

for the election of

JOHN G. FARMER!
as Alderman for 1908

Your vole and influence are 
respectfully solicited for 

the re-election of Aid.

W. G. BAILEY i
(of Lake fc- Bailey) 

af Alderman 1908

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for

JOHN A. WILLIAMSON
as Alderman for 1908

*
ing editor, aud. 14 rear* ago, srh* Mr. 
A_ T. Freed retired to bream? rnspe-rter 
of weight* aad measure*. Mr. Corner* 
succeeded a* editor ia ehirf.

Deceased ma* c mnmticr off the Caoa-

i also a member of the ftr-! Red Hirer, 
expeditioa, with the Fire* Uatorio Kifln. ! 

ider Cofoeei WafscAey. iu 147* 
Although ef «comwhat ef a gruff ex

terior, Mr. CSmerem was a maa of warm 
heart aad grade dmpeetwm. aad ae 
maa <*M khr he* ksoirr ia his heme 
or more Muid by there with whom he 

■e ia gnu—1 eoatart- As a writer

Toronto. Dec. 30.—No*—
1 Received by A. E. Carpenter^

Asked. Bid.
Buffalo............. .. M .. 2 HO 1 25
Vocal t Lake.................. 11 9
Iomega* .. 4 10 ^ 3 50
Foster............. .. .. .. 62 58
Green Meehan .. ». ... 15 10
Kerr Lake.............. .. 3 75 2 50
Xipûsicz .. M ............... n
Nova Scotia .. .. .. .. 21 ]<^
Frier** Lake............... 13 11*6
Red Rock .. .. .. .. 15 8
SOrer Leaf .. ... ... 9*4 8%

SOrer Bar....................... 25 15
.................  68 62
~ — 4** 46*

University „ .... .... 3 DO 1 DO
Watt*......................................... 36

COBALT STOCK
BOUOHT AMD SOLD

1L CARPENTER & CO.

LATE SPORTING

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF 8AVIN8S 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

0REH SATURDAY EVENINGS

The Festival ef QatUaf

Bargains arranged for Fralick A Ce1*, 
patrons, simply demonstrates the power 
of ready cash. Thousands of doDare.1 
worth of high-class overcoats aad easts 
at unprecedented discounts fro* the reg
ular /price*. Extra special, 390 fire all- 
wool beaver mata, regularly SIS, at 
$10.98. 100 mat oweaxem, regularly $*.
at $2. Halo, caps, fur gauntlets'and 
neckwear all at sale priées.—13 aad 15 
James street north.

Mill ends and slightly defective mater 
laL suitable for chirk* hems**, «rood 
eheds and similar building*, at less rfc— 
half the price of regalar stock. It will 
pay y* to bey now far your spring 
work. We reed the et«<c ream.—T. W. 
Bird & Son, maker» of the relefcrated 
paroid roofing; factory, Lettridge street.

It is estimated that the mm of £Wl- 
000 las be* paid ta 6ea*4mh fidher girls 
during the Yormoeth herri^r —*

No, Mande, dear; there is leaRy na

W“'UTI 1 m*

holiday*. Two of ire dagghliri 
married aad the ether Seer are at hn 

He was a mimkir af Caret Or*k 
tekha. L a F., aad ef Kanawha Core

Toronto. Dec. 30.—Noon—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.) 

Bank*. Seller*. Borers.
Commerce-----... .. 164** ICO

220
. . 185
215 214

.. .. M 273

.......................... 104 99
......................... 2»M
.......................... 123*4
........................  K 38
.................. *3*
.......................  121 119

Coned» General Fieririe ... 9CI

There net anything much more plen- 
".ftifoE than fake pride. Even the sponge 
may feel that it » the me

There will be two games at this Y. 
M. CL A. gymnasium on New Years 
night. The Toronto XX'est End will play 
the Junior Champions and the Toronto 
School Boy* will play the Exhibition 
team.

The senior Y. M. CL A. team will play 
in Rochester on New Year’s nighft.

Toronto Varsity’s Basketball team 
will play the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. team 
next month.

On Saturday afternoon the Y. M. C. A. 
Intermediates played a team from the 
seniors, captained by F. Roach and! eas
ily defeated them by a score of 96 to 
38. Mr. L. Simpson was referee and 
J. Dearness, timer.

Steamship Arrivals.

Caron la—At New York, from" Naples.
, Seta-Clorric— At New York, from Naples.
! Neapolitan Prince—At New York, from Çder-
| Staten'Iam-—At Cape Race, from Rotterdam. 

Finland—At Cape Race, from Antwerp. 
Kroonland—At Cape Race, from Antwerp. 
Saratov—At New York, from Libau 
Cedric—A* New York, from Liverpool. 
Campania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Lancastrian—At Boston, from London. 
Shenandoah—At St. John, from London.
St Paul—At Southampton, from New York. 
Arabic—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Lacacia— At Liverpool, from New York 
Devonian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Hnrona—At London, from Portland. 
Campent»—At Genoa, from New York.
K y Beam—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
XtcceapoHs— At New York, from London. 
Pretoria—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Parnotria—At New York, from Naples.
Cotes»bis—At New York, from Glasgow.
St. Leak*—At S'*» York, from Southampton. 
California—At Morille, from New York. 
Aetorta—At Movtile. from New York. 
Corstraa—At Liverpool, from St. John. 
Slavonia—At Flume, from New York.
Sictlian—At St. John's, from Liverpool. 
Tunis6*r—At Halifax, from Liverpool.

Des. » —
At New York—Columbia, from Glasgow.

AMUSEMENTS

BET A MOVE ON FOR

1908
TUESDAY EVENING AT THE

ALEXANDRA
The Place Where the Nice People Be

The place to obtain most delightful, en
joyable. healthful exercise under Ideal con
ditions. Most complete rink and fineet skat
ing surface in Canada.

New steel skatee. Fine music. Perfect ap
pointment.

New Year's Eve—Special session 10.30 to 
12.30. Tickets 25 cents.

3 BANDS

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Morning, afternoon end evening.

| Hamfltonis Home cf Vaudeville
BELLMAN & MOORE

QUAKER CITY QUARTETTE 
JORDAN & HARVEY 
3 LIVINGSTONS 3 

9 BIO ACTS 9
Special matinee January 1st.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2191.

Treble’s Great 
Umbrella Sale

MEN’S Umbrellas the next two 
days •will be on sale at greatly re
duced prices, eo bow is the time to 
secure a good umbrella at money sav
ing prices.
75c Umbrella» for ... ............5»c
$1.00 Umbrellas for.'.......................... 71)c
$1.25 Umbrellas for..........................N9e
$1.50 Umbrellas for ......................gl.10
$1.75 Umbrellas for ..................... $1.39
$2.00 Umbrellas for .............$1.39
$2.50 Umbrellas for......................$1.99

20% reduction on ell Umbrellas 75c 
to Ï15.00.

Treble’s l
TWO STORES:

N. E. Car. linf end James 
* N. E. Cor. Kinj and John

jj An Election Tip ]
Get your

Election
Cards

Printed at the TIMES 
OFFICE

Torretou far. 3E—tSprrmlj—~1 ** -
vrry oath rhnrhrj to War af 16» eef- : 
A* Amthf nrerM H*_ Mr. WWv ! 
rey. the Prime llrntn, -W* tali of . 
thr drnth of Mr. Jmkm E'll re Cam r turn. „ 
etiter af the Hamflt* Spectaler. H* l

a rery great lam le the preaa, ami «erer- 
freatly ta the ragedry. Whm 1 asy , 
thé», 1 am ret mmeJM of hi» ^icet . 
terrier* ta the fare rratore party from t

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

When You Know
the composition of Parke's Taste
less Cod Liver Oil Tonic you will 
agree with us that it is one of the 
liest tonics to be had.

Parkes’ Tasteless
Cod Liver Oil Tonic

is composed of Cod Liver Oil, Wiki 
Cherry, Malt and Syrup of the 
Ilypophospliitee. For a cough, or 
cold of long standing or a run
down system there is nothing 
like it.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists,

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

For New Y ear’s
Onr stock is larje and well assorted 

tor the NEW YEAR'S trade.
We thank onr friends for their liber

al patronage during the Christmas 
trade. ,v
James Osborne tr Son

importers of Groceries, Wines and Liqeors

12 and 14 James Street South

Bailiff Sale
At No. 81 Merrick street, on Tuesday, Dec. 

31st. 1907. at 2 o'clock p. m. 1 bedroom 
suite, complite; 1 extension tablet, 3 small 
tables. 3 stools. 3 rockers. 1 sideboard, 6 car
pets and 6 rugü. chinaware, crockery ware, 
glassware, bed spreads and bed linen, table 
linen, preserved and canned fruit, 1 electric 
Ironing machine, etc. Terms cash.

J. GREENFIELD. Bailiff.

K BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wires end Spirits. Case Goods a Specialt ]

| JANUARY 1,1908
ALMOST HERE

NOW is the TIME to make 
your initial deposit in our SAV
INGS DEPARTMENT, to be added 
to regularly during 1908.

% COMPOUND 
INTEREST 
WILL BE 

: ALLOWED
You will wonder at the end of 

the year that yon did not start 
years ago.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada Life Building. "

Red Carnations and 
Roses For 

New Year

tt King street west Phone 107

OUR REDUCED RATES

SAVE MONEY
OFFICES TO RENT
Te rant office», «bigle or In cuite, 

Bonk ef Hamilton Chambers. Apply 
to 8. A. Milne, 4tk floor, Bonk 
Ckom^etn.The Hamilton Electric Light 

and Power C<l, limited
TEXWNAL BUILDING

People who are stuck on themselves 
seldom stick up for others.

Hero worship is seldom inspired by
persans we know intimately

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course in a Busl-

I
nees College in a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially If that course Is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

AMUSEMENTS

IS TO-NIGHT 
lbdlowe'i”£—m'

To-morrow—The (Merchant of Venice, 
Seats—$l.BO, fl, 7B. BO, 36c.

NEW YEAR’S ffSffStiS
The Greet Racing Play

HIS LAST
DAVID
HIGGINS

T5."«5>. 85, 86c DOLLAR
Seats now selling. Ev'g. $1, 75, 60, 36, 26c.
THURSDAY EVENING. JAN. a

DOR* THORNE It
Seats on sale, 16, 38, 88, fiOr. "
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BLANCHE
WALSH

In Jacob Gordin's Startling Play

THE
KREUTZER
SONATA

The Sensation of the Season
Mght rp.T. dfahv MatineeSI.61). si on StATSRtADY

78. 80. 36r. TO-MORROW 6#> ^

MATINEE DAILY

Gillette’s Dogs and Mo keys
8 BIG FEATURES 8

ELINORE SISTERS
Next Week—Grace Van Studdiford 
’Phone 2028

HOTEL ROYAL
New Year’s Dinner 

è> to 8
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 1908 

Excellent menu 
Artistic souvenir cards 
Tables reserved in advance

75 Cents

The Israelilish Benevolent Society
will hold their

lOth Annual Bal!
At the Conservatory of Music Hall. James 
street aouth. Tuesday. December 31st, 1907. 
Ticket* $1.00 per couple.

Britannia Roller Rink
Prof. Lomas' band afternoon and evening, 

Monday and Tuesday evening», also late ti
tra session Tuesday evening. New Tatar's 
day, morning, afternoon and evening band.

Entries close New Year's evening for the 
one mile city championship on Friday night.

Usual admissions. 3 sessions dally. Bal
cony 10c. Largest rink In city knd special 
floor for beginners.

Turkeys
Fresh supply just received 

from the country 
ORDER EARLY

THE DUFF STORES GO. ljiM
216 & 218 Y0RI STREET

WHY SIGN
A Contract for

Electric Light ?

°ur New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light for 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room ' 
all day and even
ings. 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 89 141 Park North

You are re
spectfully 1 n- 
vited to see it.

This College rc-opene on the 6th of 
January for It* 47th year.

R.«B. GALLAGHER.
Principal.

If you ore anxious to save time these 
dey» go to

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
Full course dinner 30c.
Quick Lunch Counter.
Home-made bread, plea and .rolls.

Our stock of Candie» at 8 and 70 
King East I» uncaualle d.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
pnonc 23. (Lowe A tarrel), Limite^ 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds' of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, sneakl"* tubes, belle and

New Year fleseolt
25% Discount Off

Hand Bags. Toilet and Shaving Cas?s, Mani
cure Sets. Cuff and Collar Boxes. Necktie 
and Work Boxer. Hair Brushes, ICbony 
Brushes and Mirrors, Perfume Atomizers, cto.

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 King Street Weet

Rubber Goods
oo large and successful was our lazt sale 

of Rubber Goods that we have again decided 
to offer this «hlpment at the special price of 
ten per cent, above coet for this week only. 
See them In the window. All new goods, and 
nrlces plainly marked. Hot Water Bottles, 
whHe 2 quart. 70c; Grey Heavy Rubber, t 
quart. 70c: Red Rubber, 2 quart. F3c; Foun
tain Syringe, 2 quart, 64c; heavy grey. * 
quart. 76c; Red Rubber. 2 quart. $1.12: 3 
quart combination Hot Wqjer' Bottle and 
Fountain Syringe. $1.19; Red Rubber, 2 quart 
combination. $1.33. Every size and shape.

HAWKINS, Limited
Ne. 1 Market Sqaare aad Branches

Cutlery
Our workshop in one of the moat np- 

to-da to in Canada for the repairing of al 
kinds of Cutlery. Give ue a trial.

E. TAYLOR.
I -Phone 8541 U MacNab SL Nortk
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